Tacos 3 for 10, or 4 for 12. (Mix & Match on Taco Thursday)
Banh Mi Tacos

🌶

Available in Flour or Corn tortillas, or Lettuce wrap tacos
Hawaiian Tacos

House pork marinated in dark beer,
topped with our house pickled veggies,
jalapenos, & cilantro. Drizzled with taco
sauce.

Pork Tacos

Sweet Chili Prawn Tacos

🌶

Jumbo prawns marinated in sweet chili
sauce, topped with our house pickled
veggies, jalapenos, & thai basil.
Drizzled with taco sauce.

C.B.R. Tacos

House Pork cooked in a Teriyaki glaze,
with grilled Onions, topped with
Pineapple Slaw, Sriracha Aioli, and
Thai Basil.
Can substitute Pork for Chicken.

Down & Dirty

House pork marinated in IPA, and
cooked with our house double barrel
bourbon barbeque sauce, topped with
taco slaw & cilantro. Drizzled with taco
sauce.

🌶

🌶

House chicken marinated in cider,
bacon bits, cooked with Ranch, topped
with taco slaw, & green onions.
Drizzled with ranch.

Beer & Buffalo

House Chicken & House Pork, with
Bacon Bits, and Cooked with Ranch,
House BBQ, & Franks Buffalo sauce,
topped with Green Onions, Drizzled
With Ranch & Franks

Black Mamba *Vegetarian*
Black bean salsa (black beans, corn,
tomato, red onion, cilantro) topped with
jalapenos, taco slaw & taco sauce

🌶

Baja Prawn Tacos

Diablo Frío Tacos

Marinated Prawns, with avocado, tangy
cabbage slaw, Drizzled with garlic lime
aioli, and topped with Cilantro

Spicy chipotle chicken paired with a
cool avocado crema, topped with
pepperoncinis & cilantro

🌶

House chicken marinated in cider, and
cooked with our beer cheese & Franks
buffalo sauce, topped with taco Slaw &
cilantro, Drizzled with ranch & franks
red hot.

Raspberry Red Hot

🌶

House chicken marinated in cider, and
cooked with raspberry reduction &
Frank’s buffalo sauce, topped with
jalapenos, taco Slaw & thai basil.
Drizzled with Sriracha aioli.

Chicken Nacho

🌶

House Chicken Marinated in Cider, and
cooked with Queso, topped with
Tomatoes, Jalapenos, green Onion,
Taco Sauce and Crushed chips

Salads 12.

(Ranch, Italian, Caesar, Balsamic vinaigrette, & Raspberry vinaigrette)
Chef Salad
Canadian bacon & chicken, romaine & spring mix,
hard-boiled egg, colby jack cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes.
Choice of salad dressing

Shrimp Louie
Spring Mix, hard-boiled Egg, cucumbers, tomatoes, Prawns,
and lemon wedges. With Louie sauce.

(360) 443-2975
110 Harrison Ave,
Port Orchard, WA 98366
Peninsulabevco.com
Check us out on these other places!

Creamy Caesar Salad
Choice of Chicken or Prawns, atop a bed of romaine lettuce,
parmesan & croutons, tossed in creamy caesar dressing.
$2 off for vegetarian

Welcome to Peninsula Beverage Collective!
We are a Bottle Shop, Tap Room, & Restaurant, working to revitalize downtown Port Orchard
and inspire community engagement through conversation and a love of craft beverages. Born
in the small community of Manchester Washington, we made the most out of our small 185 sq
ft building as a bottle shop and convenience store. Our next home was larger but unfortunately
our time there was short lived. After being open for a mere 6 months we were forced to close
our doors and make the move to our current home at 100 & 110 Harrison Ave. Our community
then rallied around us, making sure we would continue to ﬁght for the dream we envisioned for
Port Orchard. After putting on a crowdfunding campaign summer of 2019 we raised close to
$40,000! Helping us to be able to open our small side and continue to push forward on the
construction of our larger, family friendly, full service restaurant! Coming Soon!
Our dream is to supply you with a craft beverage you love, delicious food on your plate,
surrounded by community. Thank you for giving us an opportunity to do just that.
Cheers,
The Bevco Team

Appetizers
Chips & Dip 4.

Supreme Quesadilla 8.

🌶,
House salsa 🌶 , or
Spicy queso

3 cheese blend, tomato, green onion.
Served with salsa and SC.
(can substitute GF corn tortillas)
+ Chicken and/or bacon, $1 each

black bean salsa

Chicken Nachos

🌶

10.

Queso layered chip, jalapenos,
tomatoes, green onion, and marinated
chicken

Veggie Nachos 10.
Queso layered chips, black bean salsa,
jalapenos, tomatoes, red & green
peppers and onions

Big / Small Pretzel 5. / 10.
Shareable / solo pretzel with choice of
beer cheese.
Can substitute Stone ground mustard
for beer cheese

Flatbread & Beer cheese 10.
Our flatbread is covered in roasted
garlic and thai basil, with beer cheese.

Ask your server about this week's special item!

🌶

House Banh Mi Marinated Pork, with
Pickled Veggies, Jalapenos, & Cilantro,
Drizzled with House Banh Mi sauce, on
a Ciabatta Roll

Entrees 12. (Comes with a side)
Drunken Pork Grilled Cheese
Our Marinated Pork smothered in our
Double Barrel Bourbon BBQ sauce, with
Pepper Jack Cheese on Grilled White
Bread.
Can substitute Colby for Pepper Jack.

Cuban Sandwich

Drunken Pork Sliders

Our signature pork cooked with our
homemade cuban sauce, with smoked
ham, pepper jack cheese, pickles, &
taco slaw. Drizzled with Sriracha aioli

Our Marinated Pork smothered in our
House Double Barrel Bourbon Barbeque
sauce, with Coleslaw on Brioche Buns

Italian Sandwich

Jalapeno Popper Grilled Cheese

Genoa salami, smoked ham &
pepperoni, with pepper jack cheese,
pepperoncinis, red onion, peppers, taco
slaw. Drizzled with Italian sauce and
seasoning

Cream cheese, cheddar cheese,
jalapenos, & bacon strips & sriracha aioli.
Comes with raspberry sauce

Cucumber Salad

🌶

Diced Cucumbers with our special
sauce (spicy), topped with Toasted
Sesame seeds

Cole Slaw
Cabbage, Carrots, Red Cabbage,
Coleslaw Sauce

B.L.T.

🌶

Bacon strips, lettuce, tomato slices,
on grilled white bread with Sriracha
aioli.
*Add avocado for free*

Classic Eggs Benedict
2 Poached Eggs atop a Buttered
English Muffin, with Canadian Bacon,
Covered with Hollandaise sprinkled
with Paprika. Comes with Potatoes
O’Brien.

Florentine Benedict

Buttered brioche buns with our
signature cranberry chicken salad,
topped with a honey drizzle, and
apple slices

Bacon & Gouda Mac & Cheese
Smoked gouda & white cheddar
cheese, with macaroni. Topped with
bacon & green onions.

Boss Hog Burrito

Your body commends you. Served with
Fried egg, Tomato and avocado on a
toasted english muffin with Colby Jack
cheese. Comes with Potatoes O’Brien.
Can substitute Colby for Pepper Jack.

Sausage Patty, Canadian Bacon, &
fried egg with Pepper Jack Cheese, on
a Buttered English Muffin, OR a Plain
Bagel with Dill Cream Cheese. Comes
with Potatoes O’Brien. Can substitute
Colby for Pepper Jack.

Brunch Sides Al La Carte 4. (Available
Red Potatoes, Red & Green
Bellpeppers, Red Onions, Butter &
Seasoning

Bacon Strips

2 Poached Eggs nestled in our Banh
Mi Pork, on a Buttered English Muffin,
Covered with Hollandaise and topped
with Pickled Veggies. Comes with
Potatoes O’Brien.

BevCo Breakfast 14.
A Buttered biscuit, covered in our
house sausage gravy, Potatoes
O’Brien, with 2 eggs cooked to your
preference. Comes with 2 bacon strips,
2 sausage links.

Biscuits & Gravy

2 Eggs

Buttered biscuit, topped with house
made sausage gravy

2 eggs, choice of sunny side up,
over-easy, over-medium, over-hard,
poached or basted

Sausage links

4 bacon strips, cooked however you 4 delicious Sausage links
like them!

after 2:30pm)

(Please allow extra time for pizzas)
Marinara, Pineapples, Canadian
Bacon, Mozzarella, & Thai Basil.

Potato Salad

Backyard BBQ Chicken
Spring mix lettuce blend, cucumber,
tomato, and red onion.

Bourbon Barrel BBQ sauce with a white
cheddar & gouda mix, marinated
chicken, Red & Green peppers, red
onion, and cilantro garnish.

🌶

Pepperoni

Beer & Buffalo

Marinara, Mozzarella, & Pepperoni, on
a roasted garlic flatbread, topped with
Basil.

Our signature roasted flatbread is
covered with pepperjack cheese,
House Chicken cooked with Frank’s
Buffalo sauce, and beer Cheese,
Topped with Cilantro.

Our classic is back! Topped with
cheese, bacon & green onion

Spring Salad

🌶 10.

Fresh Scrambled Eggs, with Sausage,
Bacon, Potatoes, Onions, Jalapenos,
Bellpeppers, & Cheddar cheese,
Wrapped in a 13’ Tortilla. (no side)

10am-2pm Sat & Sun)

Flatbread pizzas 12. (Available

Standard Sides 4.
Macaroni salad with a sweet tangy
twist. Topped with crushed chips &
cilantro

Banh Mi Benedict

Dankwich

Hawaiian

Southwest Pasta Salad

Dill & Capers Benedict
2 Poached Eggs on a Dill Cream
Cheese English Muffin, with a Sausage
Patty, Covered with Hollandaise, and
topped with Capers. Comes with
Potatoes O’Brien.

Veggie Sandwich

Potatoes O’Brien
Cranberry Chicken Sliders

(Available 10am-2pm Sat & Sun)

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*

2 Poached Eggs nestled in Avocado
slices, Atop Spring Mix & Tomatoes
Covered with Hollandaise and
sprinkled with Paprika. Comes with
Potatoes O’Brien.

🔥 WEEKLY SPECIAL 🔥
Banh Mi Sandwich

Brunch Entrees 12.

Chicken Bacon Artichoke
Creamy garlic sauce base with
mozzarella, chicken, bacon, and
artichokes, topped with thai basil.

Creamy Artichoke *Vegetarian
Creamy garlic sauce base with
mozzarella, tomatoes, marinated
artichoke hearts, and basil garnish.

